
VVEDNESDAY MORNING, JULY 10, 1867.

LOCAL MATTERS.

JOB WOES.-We bavo now completed our office
BO aa to execute, in tho shortest possible time

ALT, KINDS OF JOB WOBK, ami wo most re¬

spectfully ask tho patronage of our friend*.

Poet Office Notice.
POST OFFICE, )

CHARLESTON, S. C., July 0,18(17. |
After to-day the mails for Northeastern Railroad

will close at 8 o'clock A.M., and to--ay and after¬
wards they are expected to roach the Railroad
"Station" at 2:30 o'clock P.M., and to bo ready for

delivery at this office at 3:30 o'clock P.M., except
on Sunday, when the hour .will be from C P.M. to 7

P.M., until further notice.
STANLEY G. TROTT, P. M.

MOONLIGHT CONCEBT AT THE BATTEBY.-By di¬
rection of tho Post Commandant the Post Baud
will play at the Battery from 8 to 10 o'clock this

evening.
The following is the programnio :

1. March-"Gemma di Vergy." *

2. Overture-'.Stradella."
3. Polonaise-"New Years Greeting."
4. Selections-"Eniaui."
Ö. Waltz-"Last Flirtation."
6. Selections-"Faust."
7. Popular Airs.
8. Buenos Noches.

L O. O. F.-SCHILLER LODOE, No. 30.-At a re¬

gular meeting, held on the 7th inst., thc following
officers were installed for the current term :

Bro. D. NORDMEYER, P. G.
Bro. H. BUCK. N. G.
Bra F. I UCKHABER, V. G.
Bro. GUST. HOFFMEYER. R. 8.
Bro. J. SCHRODER, Treasurer.
Bro. C. ZERPEL, W.
Bra H. DOESCHER. C.
Bra J. H. ALBLRS, R. H. S. to N. G.
Bra H. AILLE, L. H. S. to N. G.
Bro. J. H. SCHUMACHER, R. H. S. to V. G.
Bra L. WAGENER, L. H. 8. to V. G.
Bra J. WINTERS, R. S. S.
Bra AUG. SEEBERGER, L. S. S.
Bra WM. ARNHOLTER, L G.
Bra F. WRIEDT, O. G.

PERSONAL.-By a private lettor, we learn that
Mr. GUSTAVE FOURGEAUD, a uative of this city,
died at San Andreas, California, on tho 29th of

May last, m the 47th year of his agc. His health
bad been failing for some time, but neither he nor
his friends apprehended anything of a -serious na¬

ture, until three days before his death, when ho
suddenly became insensible. When he revived,
he was delirious, in which condition, with tho ex¬

ception of a fow lucid intervals, he remained until
he expired. Mr. FODBGEAUD left thia city about
twenty years ago, and, for his high independence
and strict integrity, was much esteemed by thc
community in which he lived.

A HINT EBOM A SISTEU CITY.-The Augusta
Chronicle and Sentinel, of Tuesday, gi ves the fol¬
lowing advice, which it would be woll for our busi¬
ness men to adopt, and, by advertising, show that
there is life in the old land yet :

On and after yesterday (Monday) a freight and
passenger train will leave this etty for Charleston
nt 4 P.M., and Charleston at 7:30 P.M. This will
he a great convenience to the business and travel¬
ing public, and should encourage both trade and
travel between bot:: cities. Heretoforo it took
three days to visit and transact the most trivial
holiness in either city, but now, fortunately, this
great throw-back is removed, and both c.ties aro
placed in ante-bellum railroad communication. In
this connection, we suggest to the mercantile
community of Charleston the virtue of printer's
ink. Their "light is hid under a bushel, " and that
bushel is the neglect to advertise. Let the peo¬
ple of the interior know fae inducements and ad
vantages of Charleston.

BEAL ESTATE SALE OF THE FABATERS AND EX¬
CHANGE BANK BUILDESQ.-Mr. JAS. L. GANTT sold
yesterday at the old Custom House, on account of
JAS. TUPPER, Master in Equity, that lot of land,
with the buildings and improvement] thereon,
lately occupied as a banking house by the Farm¬
ers' and Exchange Bank, situate on the west side
of East Bay street, between Broad street and
Unity Alley, measuring in front on East Bay
.treat twenty-five (25) feet, the same on the back
line, by one hundred and forty-two (142) feet in
depth-»560.
We learn that this building was purchased by

Mr. ANDREW Sacoime, President of the First Na¬
tional Bank, who designs using it as a banking
bouse. The building was sold at a great sacrifice,
having cost orriginally nearly $40,000. It was

built for a Bank, and in securing it, Mr. SIMONDS
han obtained a bargain, aa not only tbe location,
hat its past history will tend to make it a popular
place of deposit.
Terms-One-foui th cash, and the balance in two

equal successive annual instalments, with interest
from day of sale, payable annually, secured by
hand of the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises; the buildings to be insured and the
policy assigned.

THE SHIPS' COTTON-PBESS.-For several days
psst, long lines of drays have been depositing
unusual quantities of cotton at neighbor GBON-
ZNG'S wida door-ways, and last evening there was

a regular jam of cotton bale3, both inside and out¬
side the capacious building, and such bales-we
noticed a great many, any four of which must cer¬

tainly weigh more than an old fashioned ton.
Whenever we see in these degenerate days, cotton
in such piles as late in the season as July, wo

think of those good old times, whan the great
staple flowed in s constant stream to this favorite
seaport, all through the summer, and even to the
coming in of another crop-gladdening the hearts
ofmany sea-captains, or consoling thom for being
out of their latitudes, in the reality of good out¬
ward freight a.

These cottons come from the West to Charles-
tan, for shipment to Liverpool, per Norwegian

. hark " Kj&iestad" Captain WENGE, now being load¬
ed by Messrs. COURTENAY & TSENHOLM, and
tar Bsroelons, Spain, by the Urbana, Captain
.DURALE, now loading by Mr. W. P. HALL. The
Zjttiatad will be in a few days ready for sea. as

hut Little space will be left after this pile of cotton
has been put away in her-but groat is neighbor
GROKING s Press, and oven tho most bulky of these
" Alabamas" will have to be satisfied with a good
deal less space, when released from his awful
equeeze.

MAYOR'S COURT, July 9.-Isaac Davis, a man of
color, who has grown tired of temperance and
"hot and peevish vows," and who, believing that
something cold was better for this weather, aud
accordingly swallowed a half gallon or so of tho
best pine top, and then laid down in on alloy where
he could get another kind of draught, was brought
np and charged $5 for his bed and board.

July Pinckncy, an old and unshaven darkey, who
has been going to Dorchester sinco tho Fourth of
July, but has been picked up at night lounging in
the streets instead of being on his way, was ad¬
vised by his Honor, in a very significant maunor,
to "stand not upon the order of his going, but go
at once."
Two persons who had refused to have their

chimneys swept, were fined $5 each.

DISTRICT COURT-Hon. GEO. W. LOGAN presid¬
ing.-The Court mot at 10 A. M., and tho default¬
ing jurors appeared and answered to their names,
but a sufficient number not appearing, it was

ordered that twenty-five jurymen be drawn, to
take the place of the absentees and defaulters.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON
PLEAS-Hon. F. J. MOSES presiding.-The crimi¬
nal docket being exhausted, the civil business of
the term was commenced, and the case of EVE CS.

PURCELL was taken up-a suit to recover jewelry
said to be stolen from the plaintiff at the Mills
House. C. H. SIMONTON, Esq., appeared for tho

'defendant, and C. R. MILES, Esq., for the plain¬
tiff. The testimony was principally on the re¬

sponsibility of inn-keepers, and ablo arguments
were made by the counsel, but the case being put
to the jury, a verdict for^the defendant was given"
ü. S. COURT-Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN presiding.-

The Grand Jurors answerod to their names and
were charged by the Judge on their duties and thc
nature of the cases that would bo presented to
them.
A true bill was found in the case of the United

States vs. ALEX. S. COLLINS, violation of internal
revenue laws.
The following Juries were then organized :

Jury iPb. 1-Julius A. Blake, Foreman; Thomas
Darcy. George C. Wharton. Thomas D. Easou. R.
Morello, Joshua Burie, H. F. Brandt, B. Bross, C.
H. Johnson, B. Reils, J. J. W. Luden, John Betzc-
man.
Jury So. 2-J. F. Blacklock, Foreman; G. W.

Spencer, A. Stemmerniau, Abram Falk, F, Opde-
beck, J. M. Calvert, Robt. Buyeman, J. C. Blolime,
P. Deignan, J. Logeman, A. Langer, Francis G.
Cart.
Supernumeraries-R. H. McDowall, W. Doran,

B. Q. Pinckney, H. Bullwinkle, A. Calder, Garrett
Byrnes.
The case of EDWARD DAILY V3. JULIUS FEACM-

Jssue in Bankruptcy. WILKINSON & GILCHRIST for

plaintiffs. SXMONB & BUIST for defendants. Be¬

yond the examination of the witnesses, nothing
was done.

Tax FOURTH IN FAIRFIELD.-The Foi
cenod a moro general acknowledgement is
boro* than in many places in the State. A1
was given md speeches made by a nuniboi
tors, both white and colored; they wero all
derato character, and entirely divested
frooddom shrieking appeals mado on sue

sions. Thc day passed pleasantly, and was

by all who participated in thc celebration.

DEOREE OF A. 31.-We aro pica cd to loa
a friend that Professor H. P. FEUCAS has 1

thc degree of Master of Arts from St. Join

lego, of Fordham, N. Y. Professor FEUOAS
many years been a teacher of tho Frene
¿rungo in this city, and has latterly had th
employment in tho High School. We co

late.the Professor upon tho honor he has ol

feeling assured that it could not have bet
ferrod on one mure worthy.
THE FARMER.-Wo have received tho Jul

ber of this agricultural periodical, publia
Richmond, Virginia, by Messrs. ELLIOTT& Si
The magazine is uot confined to tho agrici
but embracen horticulture, mechanics, hoi:

economy, ¿TO. It is replete with useful in

luation, nnu ohould bc in the hands of every f
Thc subscription prico is only $3 per annu
the amount of reading matter alone is won

sum.

GOOD NEWS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.-We have
columns to-day an advertisement from Slr
MARSHALL that will bo read with great in
He has taken the initiation in a great and

work, and by lowering tho price of the t

life has increased his deserved popularity,
the entrance of the new wheat crop tho p:
flour fell, and Mr. MARSHALL is too good a bu

man not to know that bread would also fal]
ha9 gracofully yielded, and has offered ii
menta that will onsurc ready sales.

ST. STEPHEN'S FAIR.-ibo Hibernian Hal

brilliantly illuminated last night, and the spt
room enlivened by beaming glances from thc
of tho fair beintrs who flitted across the e

The tables were arranged around the sides o

room, whilo tho centre was occupied by a

evergreen pendant with sweet fruit in tho f

of bags ol sugar plums, and other ornamonti
inspection of tho tables proved that thc lacli
St. Stephens were not bohind their sisters, a

was difficult to resist either tho iniportuni
the fair merchants or the atti activo appearan
the wares. As we wovo only able to take a cu:

glimpse, wo cannot expatiate on tho wondei
the Fair, but we saw suflicieut lo induoo an<

visit, and wo advise all who wish to cxerc

irrcut christian virtue, with satisfaction to tl

aelvea, to pay tho Hibernian Hall a risit. t

ORDER NO. 32 TO BE ENFORCED-Notwlthst
ing the refusal of tho city authorities to grant
licences to sci! liquor, the hotels have kept
bars open, and have dispensed thc spiritua
many thirsty wretches, who looked to thc boto
their ark of refuge. This action on tho part ol

hotel keepers roused the anger of other public
and tho outcry bocamo so strong that the anti
tics were compelled to take cognizance ol' tho

lation of tho law. The defaulting parties i

summoned to appear before tho Mayor this m

ing. whon they will answer to the chargoa n

against thom. According to tho provisions of

order, iun-kocpors are allowed to sell liquor,
«¡nco Council has rcfusod to grant them this
mission, thoy probably will appeal from any
cisión that may bo rendered by thc civil auth

ties to the military. It is an interesting quosti
and ono in which most of tho citizens aro <

cerned, for if tho hotel bar-rooms should bc clot
we will bo at once reduced to a distressing stat

temporáneo, which to the lovers of yo cool
beverages would he a great misfortune.

THEIT AND Now.-We have beforo na a cop;
the National Intelligt nee)', of Washington, July
1818. It contains a pioclamation from JAS. M
ROE, President, signed JNO. QUINCY ADAMS, So<
tory of State. Among the extracts we notico
from a Charleston paper, which states a circt
stance as creditable to the police of tb.is.city as

the industry of the poorer class of its inhabitai
Tho city marshal seized a quantity of bread not
the legal weight, and after advertising it for (

tributiou among the poor, could not find poor p
pie enough to take il off bis hands.
Those were evidently tho halcyon days of

city, when tho land flowed with milk and lion
and when thc laws were enforced. If wo misti

not, there is still a statute on thc books regulati
the proper woight of tho loaves, but it has beco
a dead letter, and tho size and weight of bread
not strictly governed by any legal staudard.
tho police authoritifs of our day were to mak
raid on any baker violating tho law, thore woi

bo no difficulty in disposing of tho confisca!
stock. Unfortunately the poverty of the coum

has sadly increased sinco 1818, and tho late wari:
added paupora to a community who were befe

prosperous and happy. History is said to rcpi
duce itself, but in this instance it will occur oi

when aided by strong arms and willing hear

By their assistance wo may yot rcstoro our ci

to its primal condition, and tho day will cor

when the poverty of the post will appear as

dream, and though we may never be ablo to oft
bread to tho poor, and find no applicants 1

bounty, our situation will be improved, and i

can confiedently expect a diminution in tho di
tress and destitution, now so alarmingly prevalei

OPENING OF THE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL SCHOC
FOR FREEDMEN.-YtBterday morning very intérêt

iug exercises took place at tho opening of tl
Protestant Episcopal School for freedmen, at tl
old Marino-Hospital, in Franklin street. Near
all the Episcopal clergy of tho city were presen
and one of the largest rooms in the building wi

filled to overflowing with colored people. At 101
M. tho exercises were commenced by singing tl
52d hymn in tho prayer book, which was followc
by prayer by Rev. W. B. W. HOWE. A chant wa

then sung, and Mr. HOWE read from tho first to tl
twenty-first verse in tho eight chaptor of Proverb
Kev. C. C. FENCKNEY then read the repo:
prepared by tho Board of Missions, at tl
conclusion of which he made a few oxplai
story remarks. JgMr. PINCKNEY then introduce
to the audience Mr. W. W. TAYLOR, tho Princip;
of the School, who mado a brief address to tb

parents on their duties and responsibilities. Ii
tvas followod by Rev. A. TOOMER PORTER, wh
Btated that tho Principal of tho School had bee
jbtained from tho North, as a plcdgo to th
freedmen that thore was nothing which w

(vero unwilling to teach them. As an answer t

tho assertion often made, that Southerners wer

unwilling to take part in tho education of th
colored people, ho said that the Board had adver
tised for two teachers; and had received twent;
applications, and that from thc applicants fou
Charleston ladies had been selected wilone socia
standing was well known to his hearers, as wei
is to thc rest of the community. Ho stated, also
that in tho election of teachers hereafter, thc bes

qualified would be chosen, irrespective of color
Rev. C. P. GADSDEN then rose, and, iu an cloqucul
and st irri tiff address of half an hour, reviewed tho

liistory of tho Episcopal Church in South Caroline
in its relations to thc colored people, and showed
that in this matter ; of education tho church now

occupied no new position, but was merely seizins
tho opportunity afforded by political changes to

enlarge her efforts for tho elevation and s ilvation
of mankind. Ho depicted in glowing language tho

possible futuro of tho school, and said that ho

hoped it misfit, with the blessing of God, provo
tho means of educating and training an army of
colored missionaries for the redemption of Africa.
The one hundred and seventh hymn was then

erang, and tho benediction was pronounced by tho
Rev. Dr. HANCKEL.
Tho school will be open from 10 to 1 o'clock each

day this week for tho registration of pupils.
The following ia the list of teachers:
Principal-W. W, TAYLOR, Geneva, N. Y.
1st Assistant-Mrs. HUME SIMMONS, Charleston.
2d Assistant-Miss VIRGINIA HAMMOND, Charleston.
3d Assistant-Miss HEL N HAMMOND. Chariest >n.
4th Assistant-Miss CLELIA GIBBES, Chane sion.

Tho following is the report read by Mr. PINCK¬
NEY:
REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSIONS FOR FREED¬

MEN, AT TUE OPENING OF THEIR SC HOOL, JUNE 9,
1807.-Tho convention of otir Church, in the sos-

sion of 1800, appointed a Board of Missions to thc
trcedmen, to which they committed tho whole
subject of their instruction. This Board was re¬

quested to take early action in revising the mis¬
sions of our Church among the colored race, and
in organizing congregations for their special bene¬
fit. It was also instructed "to establish and main¬
tain parochial schools for the secular and religions
instruction of 'the colored people in our cities,
towns and p iridios, to be conducted by teachers,
male and female, of our own communion, and
under thc supervision of the clergy, within whose
cures they may be established-the iiKiiistiial fea¬
ture being engrafted thereon whenever practica¬
ble."
Under this authority wc have established the

school which wc open to-day. By thc industry of
one of our members, fonds Vere obtained to pur¬
chase thia largo and commodious building in
which wo are now assembled-the President of
the United Slates being tho largest contribu or.

By tho aid of Generai Howard, tho head of tho
Freedmen's Bureau, thc necessary repairs have
been completed, and tho furniture" provided for
our usc. Wc are thu* enabled to offer accommo¬
dation to seven hundred scholars in one of the
best schon! houses provided for colored children
iu thc South.
Thc Teachers are.onc .Superintendent and four

Assiatauts, appointed uu our recommendation, by

the Freedmen's Commiseion, of the Protêt it
Episcopal Church, in the United States.
The buperintendent, Mr. Taylor, comes to ns

with high recommendations from different quar¬
ters, as to his Christian character and qualifica¬
tions for this work. He appears earnestly desir¬
ous to co-operate effectually with us in tho object
winch we all have in view. Tho other teachers aro
ladies, personally known to this Board, and actuat¬
ed, we believe, by Christian motivos. They aro all
supported by tho Freedmen's Commission, of tho
Protestant Episcopal Church. Tho aid and sym¬
pathy of that Commission was freely proffered to
us in all efforts to improve and elevate tho colorod
race. Encouraged by this proffer wo have under¬
taken a scheme for their education, which would
have been (mico beyond our own ability in tho
present impover.shcd condition of our land.
The education which we offer hero will, there¬

fore, bc gratuitous. "Freely wo have received."
'.Freely would wc Rive" of cverv facility which can
bo imparted within theso walls. Tho means of
education thus put within the reach of this class
of our population, we desire to make as fieo as tho
gospel of Jesus Christ. Wo próvido the opportu¬
nity, and invite all to avail themselves of it,
"without money, and without price."'Thc education offered here will bo also ioligioup.
\\ bile tho ordinary branches of education taught
in our common schools will ali be carefully attend¬
ed to, there will bo a religious basis underlying
tho whole system. Thc Behool is ottWished by the"!
Episcopal Church, with reference to thc moral and
religious welfare of the scholars. The intellec¬
tual improvement wo value chiefly in reference to
that end. Tho knowledgo which "will elevate and
stunulat" the moral and spiritual faculties, wo ap¬
preciate far beyond that which cultivates only tho
intellectual. Tuc education of the intellect mere¬
ly may make a man a moro dangerous villain,
while tho cultivation of his moral naturo will fit
bim for his duties both to God and man.
In addition to tho daily religious exercises, wo

propose to devote one dav in each week chiefly to
instruction iu the w ird of God, and "in tho creed,
catechism and ten commandments, and all other
things which a Christian ought to know aud be¬
hove to his BOIL'S health."

It is an earnest desire and prayer to God that a
religious, wisc and suitiblo education be given in
theso walls to fit our pupils both for time and eter-
nitv.
Tho Church, which has confided this duty to us,

has for many years past endeavored to teach tho
knowledge of Christ to those who were thou en¬

tirely dependent upon us. In tho changed rela¬
tions of this race, wc feel the same desire to do
them good according to our ability and opportu¬
nity. Our policy coincides with our duty in this
matter. Tho political privileges with which they
aro now invested, imposes upon tho Southern peo-
plo a new motive for educating and elevating them
to their now responsibilities. It is the only guar¬
antee forpoaco. for right, for property, for life, in
the Southern States.

Patriotic considerations combine with religions
motives, to urge upon us the duty of improving to
their utmost capacity thc minds and characters of
every member of thc community of whatever
color or raco. Our futuro weal or woo arc in-
soporable.
As ono means of aiding iu this good work, wo

inaugurate to-day this Pub ic School for tho bone-
lit of tho colorad children of this city, and wo pray
God to bless it, and make it a blessing to thoso for
whom it is designed ; that it may provo a centre
of light and salvation to our own land, and per¬
chance reflect upon tho shores ot Africa the light
of the glorious Goepel of Christ.
lu behalf of Board. C. C. PINCKNEY.

To THE LADIES.-STOLL, WEBB ic "Co., will open
this morning another caso of thoso best quality
prints, which they will sell at 12j¡ couts at retail
only; also, one CBBO good longcloth at 12) cents.
wf2

If you want cheap Blank Books;
If you want choap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, io.; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
if you waut Flinting executed neatly;
If you want Books bound in any style, or Account

Books mado to order, with any dosired pattern of

ruling, go to IintAii HARRIS, No. 59 Broad street.

BUSINKSS NOTÏCEST"
ALL KINDS OP JOB WORK DONE AT THE DAILY

NEWS OFFICE.

Auction Sales l hu Day.
SMITH A MCGILLIVRAY will ¡sell this day, at 10

o'clock, in iront of their store, No. 23 Broad street,
horses, vehicles, Arc. "

B. M. MARSHALL A Bno. will seU this day, at lu '-j
o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street, segara, furniture, Ac. ;

also, horse >, milch cows, Ac.
MCKAY A CAMPBELL, will soU this day, at 10 o'clock,

at No. 40 East Bay, a lot of provisions.

P. H. B.
Are synonymous with Health, Strength and Vigor.

Tho secret wlfl bo revealed by Investing in a bottle
PANKNIN'8 HEPATIC BITTERS. For sale by all

Druggists.

PHLEBOTOMY.
When Dr. Sangrado found his patients weak he gave

them water gruel. When they got weaker ho bled them

and dosed them with calomel and jalap. Gil Blas tells
us they almost invariab'y died. A good many people aro

killed that way yet. Tho world In general, however, has
found out that, in cases of debility and premature de¬

cay, HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS is the true
life sustaining cordial. This tonic ;s a powerful and

perlectly hamil. ss restorative. But it does more than

Invigorate. It regulates and purifies. While it builds

up the strength and infuses vitality into the blood,
brings all thc secretions into harmony with the laws of
health. Thc feebler sex find it invaluable in thc various

physical difficulties to which their organization renders
them subject. In all hysterical and hypochondriacal
cases its effect is magical. The infirmiUes of age are al¬
leviated by its uso; and where the circulation is torpid,
and there is a tendency to paralysis, HOSTETTER'S BIT¬
TRES are recommended as a means of re-invigorating
thc system and prolonging lifo.
At this season of tho year, particularly, when midsum¬

mer's scorching heat docs so much toward reducing
the vital energies ol thc body, this inestimable tonic and
stomachic produces a wondorful effect By it the

strength is increased, tho appetite preserved, and firm¬
ness and elasticity given to tho system.
Ju'y C 0

Know thy Destiny.
MADAME E. F. THORNTON, the groat English Astrolo¬

gist, Clairvoyant and Psycbomote-cian, who bas aston¬

ished thc scientific classes of the ^ 11 World, has now lo¬
cated herself at Hudson, N. Y. M i d ame TuonNTON pos¬
sesses such wonderful powers of 41 ond sight as to ena¬

ble her to impart knowledgo of the -reutest importoncu
to the single or married of either sex. While in a stain

of trance, she delineates tho very features of the person
you aro to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of in¬
tense powor, known as tho Psychomotropo, guarantees to

produco a life-like picture of tho futuro husband or wifo

ot tho applicant, together with date ot marriage, position
In life, leading traits of character, Ac. This ls no hum¬

bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert she will

send, when desired, a certified certificate, or written

guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. By
enclosing a small lock of hair, and lng placo of birth,
agc, disposition and complexion, and cnclosuig fty conti
and stamped envelope addressed to yoursoh", you will re¬

çoive tho picture sud desired iuforniation by return mall,
All communications sacredly coulidentiaL Address, in

confidence. Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. 0. Box 223,
Hudson. N. Y ly March 30

OFFICIAL.
Headq'rs. Second Military District,)

CHARLESTON, S. C., May 20th, 1807. J
[GENERAL OHDEIIS NO. 25.]

It appears from sundry petitions and official rcpro
scntationa thut thc present scanty supply of lood in tho
Carolinas is seriously diminished by thc largo quantity
of grain consumed in numerous distilleries, put up sud

worked in definuce of tho revenue laws of the United
States ; it is reprcs nted that few or nono of tho require¬
ments of law arc observed in any of these establishments;
that tho officers of thc internal revenuo service, while

endeavoring to assess aud collect thc whiskoy tax, arc

frequently treated with iWescspect, and sometimes

menaced with violence ; and that wheu offenders arc

prosecuted in thc civil courte, and violations of the in¬

ternal revenuo laws indisputably proved, juries fail to

convict the parlies ; it is further shown that this un¬

lawful traffic makes food dearer in places where large
numbers are depending upon public and private bounty;
that tho Government is, csides, defrauded of a large
amount of revenue ; that thc authority of its civil officers

is brought into contempt ; and furthermore, that thc

mischief complained of tends to increase poverty, dis¬

order and crime ; therefore, in tho cxerciso of the au¬

thority vested in thc Commanding General, it is ordered
that-

I. The distillation or manufacturo of whiskey or other

spirits from grain, is prohibited in this MiUtary District

Any persou so engaged o . employed will bo deemed guil¬
ty of a misdemeanor. The po session of a still, or other

apparatus for this purpose, will be considered presump¬
tive evidence of a violation of tho Revenue Laws, and the

party or parties using tho same, or on whose premises,
or in whoso possession tho samo may be found, wiU be

arrested and brought to trial before a military tribunal

composed of the Commanding O licor ot the Post and
two officers of the army, next in rank on duty within the

terr.torial limits of tho Post. U the exigencies of thc

service do uot permit thc detail of other officers, that

fact will bo duly certified and thc Post C ommandcr will

hear and determine thc case.

II. The penalties, punishments and forfeitures pre¬

scribed by thc sevcraf acts of Congress for distilling or

manufacturing whiskey or other spirits in violation of

thc revenue laws will be imposed and executed by thc

military tribuuals hereby authorized.
UL No seuteuco extending to.imprisonracnt, forfeiture

of stills, liquor or other property, or the imposition of a

fine or other penalty will be carried into effect tic til re¬

ported to these Headquarters and approved by the Com¬

manding General.
IV. All troops of the United States, Magistrates, Sheriffs,

Constables, Police and others in authority, aro required,
and all citizens arc solicited, to be vigilant in detecting
and prompt in giving information of thc vlolatiou of
these orders. Command i.ig officers will bo held re¬

sponsible for their enforcement.
By command of Major-Gcucral D. E. SlCXXS.

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 39th lufantry,

A. D. C. k A. A. A. G.

Official : ALEXANDER MOOUE, Cantala 3stb Infantry,
Aid-dc-Camp, wäMay22

Free to Everybody.
A Large C pp. Circular, giving information of tl:

greatest importance to thc young ol both sexes.

It leaches how thc homely may become beautiful, Uii
despised respected, and thc forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send thc li

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
AddiCHs P. O. Drawer, 21,

March30 lyr Troy, N. Y.

_MISCEUANEOUS.
em: ni! mnv. BREAD;
THE PRICE REDUCED AGAIN !

TITHE SUBSCRIBER WILL, FROM THH DAY, FÜR-
J_ NISH A NO. 1 article of well baked BREAD at thc
fo.lowing rates;
TO FAMILIES PURCHASING TICKETS. SEVENTEEN

LOAVES FOR ONE DOLLAR.

TO STORES, HOTELS, STEAMBOATS AND BOARDING
HOUSBS TH VT TAKE TWHN'I Y OR MORE
LOAVES PER DAY, TWENTY. LOAVES

FOR ONE DOLLAR.
Delivered at any part of thc city.

J. C. MARSHALL,
July 10_No. (¡U Tradd street

QUART ICKLY STATE TAXES.
GENEBAX TAX Omen, FIKE PROOF BUILDING

THIS ( FFICEIS STILL OPEN FOR -HE RECEIPT
OF RETURNS AND PAYMENT THEREOF OF

THE STA LE TAXES on sales of Spirituous Liquors and
Goods, Wares and Merchandise, tor ibo quarter ending
30:h June.
The Quarterly Tax Books will bc closed on (ho 16th

inst., aud executions Issued agaiusl defaulters.
FLEETWOOD LANNEAU,

Tax Collector Parishes St. Philip and St. Michael.
_July 10_1

NOTICE.
UPPER WARDS GUARD HOUSE,

Julv 10th, 1HC7.

STOPPED FROM A NEGRO ON THE MORNING OF
Ml, inst., nine head of FOWLS, and lodged at thl

Post The owner is requested to call, provo property, and
take them away. E. L. KINGMAN,
July 10 6 1st Lieut. Upper Wards Police

"Li CRIOLA"
SEGAR STORE,

CORNERBROADWAY AND17TH STREE1
NEW YORK.

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL BE PLEASED TO SEE
his Southorn friends. Tho choicest HAVANA SE

GARS, of all tho leading brands, with a general as.-íort
mont of smokers' Articles always on hand.
June4_ 1\ OlTOLENGUI, Agent

FUN FOR ALL!
FULL INSTRUCTIO iS BY WHICH ANY PERSON

male or female, ctn master tho great art of Yon
(riloquism by a lew hours' practice, making a world ol

fun, and after becoming exerts themselves, ran teach
others, thereby making it a source of income. Full in

structions sent by mail tor 50 cents, satisfaction guar¬
anteed.
Address P. O. Drawer 21, Troy, N. Y.
May 13 lyr

LOTTERIES.

CE0RGU.STATÍ5 LOTTERY !
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

MASON" I C

ORPHANS' HOME.
W. W, BOYD & CO., Managers.
JAMES KERR, Managers Agent for Charleston

THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA
af Its last session iu December. lHitfi, grained a

Lottery Privileg«» to Deputy Grand Master W. W. BOYD
of Atlanta, Ga., (and other grantees,) for tho benefit of
the widows and orphans in the State, and to erect and
endow an insUturion to bc called tho

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
who has associated with himself in thu discharge nf this
duty as Managers, several of thc most eminent wealthy
and influential men iu Goorgia, who have accepted the
sacred trust.
The high and honorable ch rector of Uicso gentlemen,

the'unwearied zeal in indefatigable labor and heartfelt
devotion of Deputy Grand Master BOVD, thc principal
mai.ager in Ibis cause, is a sufficient guarantee that thc
Lottery will be conducted iu a tair, open and just man¬

ner. The proceeds ot the Lottory, less Use current ox-

ponscs, havo to be applied to tho building and endowing
of tho

MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME,
and being devoted exclusively to such a charitable pur
pose, permission has bceu granted by thc Commissioners
of Internal Revenue of thu Tre.n.ury Department at Wush¬
ington, to draw said Lotteries exempt from ali charge,
whether from special tax or other duty.
Hundreds of thousands nf friends olUm Masonic Fra¬

ternity ba tho United States, and all good citizens, will uo

rejoiced to see tho
"MASONIC ORPHANS' HOME"

erected and endowed, and bu thu pride and glory of thc
Grand Fraternity, for thc great institution of

FREE AND ACCEPTED MASONRY
hovers, Uko God's Angel of Mercy, over thc widows and
orphans. It ministers its loviug churities to thoso in
want, and its principles of liberality, brotherly love aud
charity wiU enduro for ages, aud their binding force be
strong as links of steel.

TO BE DRAWN

IN OPEN PUBLIC
AT

ATLANTA, GA.,
ON

Wednesday, July 17tn, 18G7-Class D.

SCHEME THE SAME FOR EACH MONTH.

1 Prize of.$50,000 is.160,000
1 Prize of. 20,000 is. 20,00u
1 Prize,f. 10,000 is. 10.000
1 Prizoot. 0,000 is. ß.OOo
1 Prizoof. ¿,5001. nnn
1 rizoof. 2,5001 arcC'000
M Prizesof. 500 ure. 12,000
65 Prizesof. 250 arc..t.. 18,760
120 Prizes of. 200 are. 26,000
160 Prizes of. 100 arc. 16,000

APPROXIMATION PRIZES :

9 Approximation Prizes of $500 each for tho
nine remaining uuits of thu same ten cl tho
No. drawing thc «60,000 P ixe uro. 4,500

v Approximating Prizes ol' $200 each for tho
nine 11 maiaing units ot tho same lou of thu
No. drawing thu «20,000 Prise ure. 2,250

0 Approximation Prizes of $200 u Ich for thc
niue remaining uuiuof tho nine ten of tho
No. drawing tuc $ln,000 Prize ure. 1,800

9 Approximation Prizes of »loo each for thc
niue remaining units 01 the sumo ten of tho
No. drawing the 36,000 Prizeare_-.. 900

18 Approximation Prises of «loo uaeh for tho
nine remaining uuits of thu same ton nf thc
Nos. drawing the $2,500 Prizesuro. 1,800

424 Prizes amounting to.$108,000
Whole Ticket, $12 ; Halves $6; Quarters, 93; Eighths,

$1.50.
03» AU 110 Prizes above stated are drawn at every

drawing.adr
P L» A N

OP THESE Gi« KAT LOTTERIES ANI
EXPLANATION OF DRAWINGS.

Thc numbers from 1 Lu 30,000 corresponding with tho
numbers on tno Tickets, arv printed on separutc slips of
paper, and encircled Witu Brual! tubes and placed iu a

glass wheel-all thc prizes ¡11 accordance with thc
Schumo, ore similarly print* and udrvled, mid placed
in another glass wheel The wheels arc then revolved,
and two boys, blindfolded, draw the numbers ami
prizes. Ono of tho buys draws one uamber from the
wheel of numbers, ai. 1 .: the sanie timo thc other boy
draws out 01.0 prize from the wheel of prizes. Tho num¬

ber and prise oruwn mit are exhibited to tho uud.unce,
and whatever Drizo comos om is regist1 red und peaced to
the credit of that numbul-a:;.i tnis operation is repeat¬
ed until all tho prier..* are iirawu out
Thu Tickets are printed ba thc following atylo: They

ure divided taro Eighth.-, prim en un the faceol the licker.
8 Eighths earing tho same ni,inlier eon: ituto a Wt.ole
Ticket Prizes payable without discount.

W. W. BOVD A- GO., Managers
At ania, Ga.

Correspondents may roly ou prompt attention to or¬
ders by simply enclosing munoy with full address. All
orders mr lickcts ami {¡¿bonos and informatioti to be
addressed to

JAMES KERK, Agent,
OFFICE NO. 20 BROAD TRI ET,
Kuy Box No. 58a, Charleston, s. C.

June 14 Imo

lÖÖKSrST ATI jj W ER Y, ETCT
M. M. QUINN,

Wholesale & Retail ^Dealer
IN

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NEWSPAPERS, STATIONERY, ETC.

No. 5îi7 KINO STREET
(Opposite Ann sU'ect),

Charleston, C. S.
Thc LATEST ISSUES ol thc Press always on hand.
Subscriptions received aud Goods delivered or for¬

warded by Mail or Express.
All CASH ORDERS will bc promptly attended to.
February 28 ly

SCHOOL BOOKS AT HALF
PRICE.

ENGLISH,FRENCH. LATINAND (¡REEK. ITALIAN,
GERMAN AND SPANI-.H SCHOOL ROOKS are bu-

iug fold at half price. J enchéri and parents, if they de¬
sire to save, should aval: themselves of thc opportunity.
Call soon, or you may bu J lato.

SAM. HART, Sr.,
June 17 "Bookseller, King sireet.

C. F. V83LER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery*

JUST REC;TVED-
A lar e supply ofSTATIONERY

PHOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET BOOK.*-, DIARIES for 1S07, Etc.

AI.so,
fine and large selection of NOVELS, hy tho mo-i

eel irated authors. SONG BOOKS, HOOKS for Hom«
Am pements, \-c.
Al tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLY PAPERS
DAILIES constantly ou hand, and subscriptions re¬

ceive.! 'cr tho same.
Order« Tom the country arc respectfully solicited.
TEEMS LIBERA *.. November 8

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WILLIS & CHISOL5L

FACTORS, anira nairn
AND

?? îriPPIN a AG E NI
CTTTLLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SAE: \. .

ti S lil MENT (to Foreign and Domestic p...-..-..
COTTON. : J CE, LUMBER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHARF, Charleston. S. 1.

E:. WILLIS.A. R. uHlsOL'l
Oi tol er VS

WILLIAM ll. SILLIUM! 4 SDN,
Real Estate Agents, Auctioneers

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 DAINE STREET.

SeiitPimbi-r

MACHI WE SHOPS.
.TORN F. TAYLOR. JAMES BARKLEY.

-IX IRON j?

o>s . %
Charleston, S. C.

JOHN F. TAYLOR & CO.
PROPRIETORS,

Engineers, Boilermakers,
FOUNDERS, ETC.,

ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALL ORDERS FOR
HIGH and LOW PRESSURE. PORTABLE and

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES and BOILERS, RICE
THRASHERS (from new patterns, with all the modern
improvements), STEAM SAW MILLS, kc, Ac

c iv!MS i\ IRON AND mm
Promptly attended to with neatness and dispatch.

Repairs to Marine and other Work,
Shall receive special attention.

FOR SALE-Ono 12-hone i)o.vcr 3TEAM ENGINE,
?early new; several new ami secoud-h nd BOILERS, ti
to 10-horsc power.

ALSO,

CONSTANTLY IN COURSE OF CONSTRUCTION,

10, 12 and 20 Horse Power Steam
Engines.

$JaT All Orders for REPAIRS or NEW WORK shall re¬

ceive our prompt and careful attention.

J<>UN P. TAYLOR & CO.
May ll 3mo

NEW YORK STEAM ENGINE CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINE LATHE8, PLANERS,
IMPROVED CAR WHEEL LOXES.

BOLT CUTTERS,
UPRIGHT DRILLS,

AND

UAGHIftlSTS' IDOLS OFALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WAREROOJI, No. 222 PEAR!, ST.,
\; u YORK.

Oeronilier IC five

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
CATAWBA COUNTY, NORTH CAROLINA.

THE PROPRIETORS OF THIS CELEBRATED
WATERING PLACE, having gone to great expense

since tho last season, iu clrangiug the position of and re¬

pairing tho COTTAGES, grading thu Walks and erecting
new Duildiug*, together with many other improvements,
will open THE SPRINGS for rho reception or visitors on

Saturdav, June 1st, 1867.
Being situated in thc northwestern part of tho State,

In a country remarkable for Ita buautty and healthful¬
ness, these, together with tho virtues ol the Waters, make
it one of tho most desirable WATERING PLACES in the
country.

THE MINERAL WATERS
Of THE SPRINGS are tho White and Bluo Sulphur, and
Chalybeate, aud they possoss aU t te finest qualities of
theso waters, and aro sovereign remedies for oil discasos
of the LIVER, ROWELS. STOMACU and KIDNEYS.
THE SPRINGS uru accessible by any of tho roads lead¬

ing to Salisbury, N. C., aud at that point tl io Western
North Carolina Railroad »ill convey visitors to Hickory
Station, at which placo conveyances arc always in attend¬
ance to take them to THE SPRINGS.
Dr. WHITE, of tho Medical College of Virginio, will be

at THE SPRINGS the entire Season, and invalids may
rely upon good attention.
Having ugain Bccurcd thc services of Mrs. WRENN,

and mado ampio arrangements for keeping a GOOD
TABLE, and tho best Winos, Linuors and Segare, and
having engaged Smith's Band io.' ho Season, we safely
promise to all every convenience for pleasure, comfort
a, d amusement that may be desired.

BOAKD PERMONTH.«00 00
HO A lt I) PER AVKKK. 18 00
BOARD PER DAY. 3 00

Children under 7 years of age and Ser»
vants Half Price.

J. GOLDEN WYATT & CO.,
PROPRIETORS.

May 30
_

'imo

ASTROLOGY.
TUE WORLD ASTONISHED

. AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS.

MADE BY THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,

Madame H. A. PERRIGO.

SHE REVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.
She restores to happiness thoso who, from doleful

events, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss of relations and
friends, loss of money, kc, havo become despondent.
She brings together thoso long separated, gives informa¬
tion concerning absent fricufls or lovers, restores lost or

stoicn property, tells you the husmees you are best
qualified to pursue and in what you will Le most success¬

ful, uauses speedy marriages, and t»l!s you tho very day
you will marry, gives y u thu names, likeness and char¬
acteristics of thu person. Sbo reads yourvory thoughts,
and by her almost supernatural powers, unva tis thc dark
and hidden mysteries ot thc ature. From tho stars wo
see in thu firmuun ut-thc maleilc stars that overeóme or

pr nominate iu the coullguratiou-¡rom the aspects and
positions oi the planet s und thc tixoo stars iu thu heavens
at the time ol birih, shu deduces the future destiny cf
man. Fud not to consult tho greatest Astrologist on
earth. It costs you but a trifle, aud you may never again
have so favorable an opportunity, Consultation ice, with
likeness and all desired information, M. Portius liviug
at a distance cuu consult thu Madame by mail with equal
safuty and salisiactiou to themselves, as if in person. A
fidl aud explicit chun, writtou out, with all inquiries i.

swered and likeness enclôt eil, scut by mail on rccolpt
price abova mentioned. Thu si rietest secresy will hu
maintained, aud »ll correspondence returned or dustr /-
od. Reicreuces ol thu nighest order furnished thoso
siriug them. Wi itu plainly tho day of tho month i

year iu which you wuru boru, enclosing a small loc ot
hair
Address, MADAME IL A. PERRIGO,

P. O. DnaWES '¿'Xi, BUFFALO, N. Y.
March 30 J y

MOTHERS !
MOTHERS !

MOTHERS
YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO

HRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN TEETHING
THIS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRE-
J. SCRUTTON of ono ol tho best female physicians
and nurses in tho United states, and has bi cn used tor

thirty years with never-failing safety and success by mil¬
lions of mothprs for their children.

It not only relieves thc child from pain, but invigorates
the stomach and bowels, correcta acidity, ami givos tono
and energy to thc whole system.

It will also instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THE B3WELS AND WIND COLIC.

We believe it is Um best and ßnrest remedy in tho
world, iu all eases of DYSENTERY AND DIARRUOA in
children, whether it arises from Teething, or from any
other cause.
Be sure and ask for

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

Havinc thc tac 6imilo of CURTIS k PERKINS on th<;
wrapper.

ALL OTHERS ARE EASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by the Wholesale Agents,

HOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.
April ll_
WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM GAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL G.* S FIXTURES, OAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-

I END!? I Ta No. WC KING STREET,
august :'.¡ Belwowi enan und muH' ?trwt».

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF THE CAPTAIN OF P. »LICE, I

CBaBLESXONi S. C, May 2J, I8(¡3. J

I)ARAGRAPH IL O ORDINANCE TO REGULATE
the ?.Cleansing of Privies and Vaults," forbids the

mw of barrels lu oj eu carts and wagons, and parties ap¬
plying for license ure required to provide closed cuts
tilitable for Ute purpose. All persons, therefore, who

purpose laking jol.s ol the l.iud, are hereby required fal
in lug thar caris to main guard bouse for inspection bu-

loreapplviug for licewc. C.B. SIGWALD,
Mtiv ¡M-mo Captain of Police.

AUCTION SALES.
2500 Stgars, sold by order Internai Revenue Col¬
lector, Large Codeclion of Household Furnilure
( Coll (ge and Mahogany).

BY Ii. M. MARSHALL ii BRO.
Auctioneers.

THIS DAY, 10>i o'clock, at No. 33 BROAD STREET.
Joly 10_

Horses. Saddle Mare, Milch Cows, Furnilure, ác.
BY R. AI. MARSHALL. & BRO.,

Auctioneer*.
THIS DAY, at 10 o'clock, at No. 33 Broad street.

July 10_
Steamer Mab at Auction.

BY II BI. MARSHALL & BRO.
Auctioneers.

On THURSDAY, July U, at ll o'clock, will be sold at tue
foot ol Kin/ street.

The steamer MAB, with ber Boilers and Machinery, all
in perfect ordjr. Her capacity is 29 tons, being 64 feet
by 15; depth of hold 4 feet; built of oak; carnes 100 bales
of cotton.
Conditions-Half cash; balance by bond in one year,

at bank interest, secured hy mortgogc of the vessel. Pur¬
chaser to pay us for papers. gwth:t July C

Sale of Muscovado Sugars, Clarified Sugars, Cuba
Molasses, Bright Molasses and Wine.
BY R. SALAS, Auctioneer.

On FRIDAY next, 12th inst., at ll o'clock A. M., will be
sold on Accommodation Wharf, alongside British brig
"Rothsay," from Cardenas,
25 HUD... PRIME MUSCOVADO SUGAR
2ii buds, claritied Sugar (equal to Louibiana)
95hhds. )50 berces 5 Sweet Cuoa Molasses.
35 bbK J

Aud immediately after, at Bonafout k Salas' store, No.
118 East Buy,

'g HHDS. j BKIG,JT MUSCOVADO MOLASSES
40 eases Superior Claret Wine
6 cases Genuine Sherry Wine.
Conditions-Under $500, cash; over that amount, 30

days for approved endorsed note. July 8

RAILROADS.
NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COMPANY,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, 1
CHABLSTON, S. C., July C, 1867, J

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, THE 7TH INST., THE
following Schedule will be run by thc Mail and

Passenger Tr.ins on this Road :
Leave Charleston at.9:00 A. M.
Arrive at Florence at.2:30 P. M.
Leave Florence at.8:45 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.2:30 P. M.
JulyC_6 _S. S. SOLOMONS, Sup'f.
CIIERAW AND DARLINGTON RAILROAD.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHERAW AND DAJILINOTON RAILROAD, J

Cn v.RAW, July 6, 1807, J
ON AND AFTER MONDAY. THE 8TH INST., THE

Mail and Passenger Trains ou this Road will run se

follows;
Lem Chcrawat.6:00 A. M.
Arrive at Florcrjce at.8:30 A. M,
Lcavo Florenco at.¡LOO P. M.
Arrive atCUeraw at.tjw P. M.
These trains make close connection with thc t. alna to

and fro.n Charleston, and to and from Kingsville.
.. S. SOLOMONS. Sup't.

AïpBennettivIlIc, S. C., and Wodosboro', N. C.. papers
copy for one month. 0July C

GREENVILLE AND COLUMBIA RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.

TREASURER'S OFf ICE. COLUMBIA, S. C., 1
JÜLT 5TH, 18(57. J

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THATTHci G. & C. R.
lt. CO. are now prepared to EXCHANGE THEIR

BONDS AND CERTIFICATES OF INDEBTEDNESS, on-

dorflcd by thc State of south Carolina, under tito Act of
thc Lcgitdature of December 20, ISCA, for their Bonds and
Coupons past due, scoured by a motLjagc, commonly
known as th«! "first mortgage."

Also for their Bonds and tho Coupons on them that

mry ba due, endorsed by the State, under thc Act of tho
Legislature of January 28th, 1801, which are headed,
"Ccufedoratn States of America."
Also, for their Bonds and Coupons past due known as

"Non-ilortgogo Bonds," nt one for three, as provided for
in naid Actof December 20th, 18GC.
Holders of "Non-Mortgage Bonds and Coupons" past

due, « ho prefer lt, will be allowed to take for them in ex¬

change, tho Bonds and Certificates of indebtedness ol tbe
Company, secured bv a second mortgago at par.
Bonds and Certificates of indebtedness, secured by a

second mortgage, will also be tendered to all parties
having any other class of claims against tho Company, in
payment * JOHN G.EDWARDS,

Treasurer.
DST All papera in thc State that advnrtiso for the Com¬

pany will please give tue above lour insertions.
July 9 4

OLD RIP VAN WINKLE GLN,
GOLD MEDAL SHERRY,

PORT AND MADEIRA,
HARVEST BOURBON,

WHEAT NUTRIENT,
OLD HOMESTEAD RYE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUSINESS OF SELLING
WINES, etc., tn original packages, and in order to

insure to consumers Pure Liquor« in a compact and con¬

venient form, wc commenced the enterprise of bottling
and packing in cases our well known Wines, Brandies,
Whiskies, kc, and have aent them out in a style that
would preclude the possibility of their being tampered
with beforo reaching the purchaser. Tho general appre¬
ciation and gratifying succeed that has rewarded our
efforts has encouraged us to maintain the standard os re-

gardH quality, also to make lncreaeod efforts to retain the
confidence and patronage which has been so liberally be¬
stowed upon us. BININGER k CO.,
[Established 1778.1 Importers ot Wines, kc,

No. 15 Beaver street. Now York.
The above popular goods oro pi t up in cases contain¬

ing one dozen bottles each, and aro sold by all prominent
Druggists, Grocers, Ac.

Opinions Of th» Press.
The name of Bininger k Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is a

guarantee of thc exact and literal truth of whatever they
represent.-Ar. 1". Com. Advertiser.
The importing house of Bininger & Co., No. 15 Beaver

street, is conducted upon principles of integrity, fairness
and the highest honor.-A'. F. Evening Express.

GOODRICH, WÏNEMAN & CO..
N 153 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hot
and

D0WIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KINO Hi CASSIDEY,

No. 151 MEETING STREET,
. Wholcsalo Agents, Charleston, S. C.

January 30 wfmGmoa

CRISPER COMA.

Oh ! she was beautiful and fair,
With starry eyes, and radiant hair.
Whose curliug tendrils, soil entwined,
Enchained thu very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling tho Hair of oithor Sex into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or IIcavy Massive
Carls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LAD1E I AND GENTLE¬
MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.

lt ia tho only article in tho world that will curl straight
hair, and ut the .-ame time give it a beautiful, glossy ap-
pcurnuce. Thc Crisper Coma not only curls the hair, but
invigorates, beautifies and cleanses lt; is highly and de¬

lightfully pcrnrmcd, and ia the most completo article ol
Uiii kind ever offered to the AUK rican public. Thc
Crisper Coma will bc sent to any address, sealed and
postpaid for $1.

Address all orders to
W. L. CLARK k CO., Chemists,

No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse N. Y.
March 30_lyr
KKAUSHAAft & CU.

TOT MOST rUFBOVin

GRAND AND SQUABS

PIANO-FO RTEÍ*
full Iron Frame and Overstrung Baal

MANUFACTORY AND WAREHOUSE

No. 19 Weat Houston-street.

NEAB BBOADWAY. NEW YOEE.

rHE UNDEB8IGNED, MEMBERS OF THF FIRM Ol
EBALSHAAB k CO., art practical Plano makers

and aa auch bave Lad a large experience In ccnnecUci
<ith Rome c. th- best Establishments in thia ceunir
and Europe. Tbclr . lano3 aro made not mertly if I

teem, but ty ti.em, ai d under their Immediate person«i
sapervlslon, aiiii they allow no lnotmnieuto to leave theil
fictory and ass into the hands of their patrons, untan
tbey have a power, ovenness, firmness and roundncat o

tone, an elasticity of touch- without which no tns'.ri

nant onght to be satisfactory to the public-a« well ?

Inst durability In construction, which «nebíes It to rt

nain lu tu a and to withstand sud-ion changea of ten:

;eratnro and ¿xpoíurt to ortreiro neat aud cold, whic)
are eomelinien unavoidable
They will at all times be happy to sae the professkf

and the public at their Warcr.Toma, and Invite compari
son between their own Pianos and those oí any o'.bei
manufactory,
ANTON KRAUSHAAR.TOBIAS HAM*

CHARLES J. SOHONEMANN.
Apni aa_
THE ORANGEBURG NEWS.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURO \Y MORNING. AT
urangeburg, S. C. Terms $2 per annum, in ad

rance
Darius the spring and fall sca-ons extra copies of the

OiusoEuirno NEWS will be circulated for tho benefit ol
mir advertising patrons.
Contract Advertisements inserted on the most liberal

terms. Address SAMUEL DIBBLE,
Editor Orangeburg News,

February 05 Oraneeburg. s

Thc Greenville Mountaineer
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, AT il 50 PEP

year, in advance. Advertisement* inserted at usual
rates. <j. K. ELFORD,

May 10 Editor and Prourietor

AUCTION SALES.
Wholesale Auction of Provisions.

MCKAY & CAMPBELL,
Auction and Cominis J lon Merchants.

Will sell THIS DAT. 10th instant, at 10 o'clock, at
th Wholesale Provision Dep^t, No. 41 hast Bay, two
doors from Molls Alley, and opposite U. 8 Commis¬
sariat Bejartnient, consignment ol Pro. Urions as fol¬
lows, just landoa:
800 NKW YORK CITY CURED HAMS, (in bags)
2 hhda. Smoked strips
20 tierces Pork Tri:r minas
63 Arkins Pork Trimmings, fll 0 lbs each)
15 bhls. Iles Heads
20 tirkius Pigs Heads, (00 lbs each)
10 bois. Pigs Feet
IS bbls. Pigs Tongues
40 boxes Cheese.

ALSO,
On account of whom it may concern, 3 tierces HAMS,

damaged in transit.
Terms at sale. July io

Horse*. Vehicles and Furniture ol Auction.
BY SMITH cv .McGILLIVKA1.

Xo. 37 Croad Street.
TniS DAY. at 10 o'clock, iu nout of their oflieo.
UNLIMITED ANIMALS AND ARTICLES received up

to bour of cale. J uly 10

PUBLIC s \ Ll".
Will he sold at Public Auction, on THURSDAY. Julv
2ith, 18C7, beginning at 10 o'clock A. M., at thc United
States Quartermaster's Department, Southern Wharf,
Charleston, S. C.,

A LOT OF SERVICEABLE AND UNSERVICEABLE
QUARTERMASTER'S STORES,

ooxsmxnro OF :
WHITE PINE LUMBER, SHINGLES
Panel Doors, Window Sash, Sash Weights
Axle Pulleys, Enameled Wash Basins, Urinals aud

Smks
Plasterer's Hair, parts of two Saw Mills
Old Harness, saddles. Curry Combs and Horse

Brushes.
ALSO,

HORSES, MULES, ¿c.. Ac, Ac
Terms cash iu Government funds. The property pur¬

en sed to be removed within five days after the sale.
By order R. O. TYLER, Bvt Major-Genoral and Chief

Quartermaster Second Military District.
J. D. STUBBS,

Bvt Liout-Col. and Assistant Quartermaster.
July 0

BANKETT SCHUR.
An tim:, r and Commission Merchant, at

-V . 80 Kin- street, b< low Broad street.
Offers his services for tho s lie of MERCHANDISE at

day an I night at bia store, biso for tho sale of Stock,
Bonds, R al Estate, Vessels, H raes and Produce. Best
city refere ces will be given. Consignments solicited.
Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
July 1 Imo

MISCELLANEOUS.
MILLARD'S

CELEBRATED CENTURY TOBACCO,
EVERY ONE HUNDRED GROSS CONTAINING A

genuine Ono Hundred Dollar Greenback. For sale
at MILLS HOUSESnGAR STAND.

ALSO,
CHOICE BRANDS OF HAVANA 8EGAR8,
JulyO_6

DENTIST.
EOOMS AT HTS 'RFfIDENC-, NORTHWEST COR¬

NER of Meeting and Society Streets.
June19 waGnio

CITY TAXES-MONTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR. 1

Cm* HALL, July 1, 1867. I

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED
that the Monthly Returns for the month of June

past, in compliance with tho Tax Ordinance, ratified on
tho 28th day of December, 1866, must be made on or be¬
fore thu 15th inst. D. C. GIBSON,

July1_15_City Assessor.

ESTIMATES WANTED.
CUSTOM HOUSE, 1

CHARLESTON, S. C., July 8 1867. j
JESTIMATES WLLL BE RECEIVED AT THIS 0F-

li FICE until 12 o'clock Thursday, tho llth mst, lor

THOROUGHLY REPAIRING THE ROOF OFTHEJÍEW
CUS. OM HOUSE, lull information maybe oxnam ed
on application to tho Collector's Office.
_July9_a A. G. MACEEY, Collector.

THE LADIES'
MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,

HAVING ON HAND A LARGE SUPPLY OF READY-
MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬

dles and Children, and being desirous ofdiminishing our
Stock before thc season advances too far, we would espe¬
cially draw tlie attention of the public towards the reduc¬
tion which will be made in our prices for tho next two
or three weeks from dato.

Apply attho DEPOSITORY,
January 29 No. 17 Chalmers street.-

ELDER & BROWN,
MANUFACTURERS AND PATENT¬

EES of the celebrated COMBINATION
CRADLE AND ¿'.BY TENDER, Pro-

ipcLiing Homes, and all kinds of.Rock-
Í-J mg Horses, La valid Chairs, wlth_double

\ and single wheels, from $25*to$4S;
Children'* Jurrlages, Fancy and Varnished Wagons,
Fancy dui ic», Invalid Carriages, made to order. 'Fancy
Propeller nd Baby Rockers, ftc., kc., life-size Hones,
made toe 1er.

Depot, o. 638 BROADWAY. Manufactory, Nor. 449,
460, 451 a d 462 WEST STREET, New York.
OoknNw it thstnlyr

ICE FOR EVERYBODY.
FOR THE INFORMATION OF ALL WHO DBMRE

to obtain that great luxury, ICE, it is announced
that Bran ?;.cs of that long established Ice House, situa¬
ted in MEETING hTREE'!, near the Market, have been
LOCATED IN T REE DIFFERENT LOCALITIES to
the citj, viz :

BRANCH NO. 1.
COINER ST. PHILLIP AND BOGARD STREETS.

BRA V II NO. ».
CALHOUN STREET, near Elizabeth street.

BRANCH KO. 3.
PITT STREET, near Montague street.
At either ol these places arrangements can be made for

tho salo of Icc, on the most reasonable terms. ,.

June 29_amwf-10

TINWARE !
A Full Assortment at Low Figures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HART & CO.,
IllPOmW OF HARDWIRE,

CORNER OF

KING AND MAKKET STREETS.
June 22 smwimo

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
THLS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TO

provo its superior quality. Use it ss you would
any common Soap. Try it ¡md you will be convinced
that it is superior to auy other article in market For
»ale by Grocers generally.
Manufactured by TAYLOR A- YOUNG, No. 186 Front

siicct, New York. For sale by
GRUBER & MARTIN,

No. 236 King street
H. BISCHOFF A CO.,

No. 197 East Bay.
GEO. W. WILLIAMS A CO.,

Corner Church and Hayno streets.
LOWIE A MOISE, Druggists,

No. 161 Meeting street
Opposite Charleston Hotel.

January 23 wun6mo

" Rrevention is Better than Cure. "

DR. RÏCORD'S
Celebrated Preventive Lotion.

APPROVED AND HIGHLY RECOMMENDED BY
tue French Medical Faculiy, as the only safe and

infallible antidote against infection from Special Diseases.
This invaluable preparutiou is suited for either sex. and
has proved, from ampie experience, Ihe most efficient
and reliable Preventive ever discovered, thus effecting a

desideratum long sought for in Gie Medical World. If
used according to directions every possibility ol danger
mar bc avoided; a single application »ill rathcally neu¬

tralize tho venereal virus, expel all impurities faom the
absorbent vessels, and render contamination impossible.
Bo wise m tune, and at a very small outlay, save hours of
unto'd 0. dily and mental torments.
This most reliable sp -eitle, so universally adopted in

the Old World, is now offered for sale for the first, time in

America by F. A. DUPORT A CO., only authorized
Agents for the United States.
Price *n per bottle. Large bottle, double size, $5.
The udual ciscount to the trade. sent, securely

packed, on receipt ot price, to any address, with direc¬
tions and pamphlet, by addressing to

F. A. DUPORT k CO.,
Sole Agents for Dr. Ricord's P.-L,

May 22_lyr No. 19 Gold Street, New York.

The Bennettsvillc "Journal"
IS PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING AT

Benuettsville, S. C., in the eastern portiou of tho
State, by STUBBS k LITTLE, Proprietors, and offers
superior inducements to Merchants and all others who
wish to extend their business in this section ol' the Pee
Doo couutry. We respectiully solicit thc patronage of
our Charier-ton friends.
Terms-$3 per ai nura, invariably in advance. Adver¬

tisements inserted at very reasonable rate«. July 8

ÍS PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT NEWBERRY C. H., AT
S3 per annum, and, having a large circulation

through all the upiier and lov.er Districts of the Sute,
affords great advautagrs to advertisers.
Rates for advertisiug very reasonable-for which applj

to our Agent, Mr *. P. SuDEK, »t the Mills House.
OlOg. u" n li. ll. tiUENEKEB.

Nnv*n;b«C «vt rTOoneiGt«.

THE TRI-" EEK1T^EWS,~
PUBLISHED IN WINNSBORO' S. C.. AFFORDo A

profitable medium for the advertising public ot

Charleston.
. We respectfully solicit their patronage for our mutual
benefit.

GAILLARD, UESPORTLS A WILLIAMS.
Noven bel 1»_

TUE CAROLINA TIMES,
PUBLISHED AT* OR Y.NGEUl RO C. II.

THIS PAPER CIRCULATE^ THROUGHOUT THÎ
middle portion ot the State, and offers the best

facilities tor ad» crosers. February ¿5


